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WE OFFER TO THOSE WOMEN WIIO

ANTICIPATE. Our Store is Headquarters for r

The New Handsomely Womens and Childrens Mun singwear
Tailored Suits

for Fall

speaking of "round-up- s
There's a "round-up- " in Munsingwear Union Suit of all the thing you expect of good underwear

and ncne of the disappointments.
Fine quality, perfection of fit, washability, wear ability, serviceability all these sterling features

you can depend upon in Munsingwear. ,
That's why millions of discriminating women and children prefer and wear Munsingwear. That

why we like to recommend it to our trade. .

Women who know that form fitting undergarments insure the best
foundation for stylish clothes.

r
Munsingwear fits and covers the form perfectly without bunching

into annoying wrinkles and folds.
The truth is that Munsingwear has a nation wide reputation for perfec-
tion of fit. If you have not already discovered this, don't take our word
for this, try a suit and see.

MAKES GOOD BECAUSE TS MADE GO,ODIB

The
Osborn
Work
Glove

FOR MEN, PAIR

$1.75 to $3.00

The best work gloves

a man can wear. Guar-

anteed to give satisfac-

tion. Made of best qual-

ity leather, lap seam and
double stitched. We
have your size in stock
either regular glove or
gauntlet Wear an Os-

born next time. Sold

only by us.

Alexander's
Quality and Service

Miuisliucwcar not only fits the form
smugly without Irritation but it has s
habit of outwashliu.', outwearing, out-
lasting expectations.

' This Is due to the fine quality of
yarns, soft and pliable, plus skUl In
manufucturc.

The unusual service that the gar-
ments render means that Munsing

Munsingwear for women ami chil-

dren Is made lu light, .medium .and
heavy weight garments.

The gnrmcnU come In every desired
style, size and a large variety of fab-

rics.

It's easy to Union Suit you In Mun
siiigwcnr no matter the size of your
person or purse. 'There's service and
all 'round satisfaction In each gar.

'incut and the satisfaction butts.wear is most economical.

These desirable materials of excellent grade, are fashioned
hi the authentically smart lunger coat modes with tailored-tacke- d

fitted hark ami many ether desirable styles.

Tlie coats are lined throughout and finislied bjr hand.

Tlie skirts are made p to be most becoming to the dif-

ferent style coatA.

Colors are Uiose in first Fall favoritism, brown, ravy,
taupe and black.

Hundreds of nnxlels to select from. Cn in and try
them on.

Our stock of Munsingwear for women and children offers yon a
wide variety for full and winter selection. i

Just come to our underwear department and ask for Mnnslngwcar.
It's tlie password to "round-up- " of underwear comfort beyond

' cminnre.
Visitors are invited to make this store their head-

quarters during their stay in tlie city.
'

Sleet your friends l.ere. use our telephone, writ- -

lug desk and ask o qnestks. r m E v qualitytr SERVICE2

COFFEE Un&vemal DrMIFhe

Goes Further!Tastes Better!
And now, coffee is destined to play a

still greater part in our national' life.
No other beverage has. the wonderful
aroma, the smacking goodness, the
charm and the appeal that. coffee has.
It is the festive drink, the cheerful
drink, the friendly drink, the family
drink the healthful drink. ' ,! .;

its appealingly piquant and appetizing
flavor? Nothing in the world is like

'it! - '

It is the only flavor that is pleasing to
everybody, It has won the neart of a
big nation, it has become a part of the
daily life of millions of devotees. Truly

a grand good gift of Nature !

TODAY, wherever there are good
and good housewives,

there is coffee. It provides a cheerful
"Good morning" to millions of Ameri-
cans. It may properly be called the
"universal drink." :

,

Who among us can find words fit-
tingly to portray the extreme goodness
of coffee, its fragrance, its aroma,

i
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